
Who's interested in getting FREE career/college planning? Hopefully everyone.

DANTEShaspurchased licensesto accessKuder Journey, and the licensesare FREEfor active-duty, guard
and reserve service members.

Now you're probably asking yourself, "What's KuderJourney"? KuderJourney is an on-line tool that will
assistmembers in making informed decisions about their future. Effective career exploration and
planning starts with finding out what an individual likes to do, what interests them, what he/she is
confident in doing, what skills the person already has,and what's important to that individual in the
workplace, and what work values the person has. While the assessmentsdon't define a person or what
their career should be, they're extremely valuable in helping narrow the search and considering options
which may not have been previously considered. The flexible processallows users to complete five
steps (in any order), to meet their immediate needs. The five steps are: 1. Assessments 2.
Occupations 3. Education and FinancialAid 4. Job SearchTools 5. Jobs.

What if you're separating or retiring soon? Will you still be able to accessKuderJourney? Yes. As long
asyou register for the account while you're on active-duty, the account never expires. Take it with you
asyou transition from the Air Force, and use it to help with college and career planning that may happen
after your date of separation.

Maybe you have a family member who could use some assistancewith career planning. Retirees, family
members, and civilians can purchase a Kuder lifetime user code for $35.

How/where do you get started?
In three easysteps and lessthan 30 minutes, service members can register for their free account and
take all three assessments. No middle man is required to issuetokens or activation codes.
1. Visit: www.dantes.kuder.com.
2. Watch the provided tutorials: User Registration, Overview, How to Take the Assessments,and Job
SearchTool (optional)
3. Registerasa new user.

Formore Journey information or training tools, visit the DANTESCounselor Support page at:
http://www.dantes.doded.mil/Programs/CounselorSupport.html. or contact DANTESCounseling
Support at: counseling@navy.mil.


